Employee of the Month
Lloyd Johnson
Finishes Shop

USU Facilities is proud to announce, Lloyd Johnson as, the Employee of the Month for April 2012.

Lloyd has worked at Facilities for eight years in the Paint/Finishes Shop.

Brad Burr, Foreman of the Finishes Shop, said of Lloyd, “He is a quality painter. He’s always a big help with projects. He’s a great employee. He recently broke his collar bone in an auto accident. He called to apologize because he knew we were short handed. Then he came back early to help out. That’s just how Lloyd is, he’s great!”

Before coming to Facilities Lloyd worked for Willmore Painting, Oquirrh Productions, the Cache Valley Hunter Education Center, and as a Guide for Porcupine Adventures.

Lloyd is originally from Roy, Utah. He has lived in Oregon, Idaho, Arizona, and New Mexico.

Lloyd’s wife’s name is Kristine. They have three daughters and two sons-in-law. Lloyd & Kristine have been married for 38 years. He has lived in Hyrum for 37 of those years. Mike McBride from the Structures Shop is one of Lloyd’s sons-in-law. Also, one of his daughters, Kristin, works at Student Services.

Lloyd enjoys hunting, long range shooting, fishing, and archery. He used to be a competitive archer. He also used to ski. He hopes he will still be able to golf after his recent accident. He loves to read; mostly he reads historical books. He did enjoy the Harry Potter Series and the Lord of the Rings Trilogy is his favorite. He loves playing guitar. He restored his 43-year-old Yamaha guitar last year. Then he retired it, and his wife got him a new Ovation that he’d always wanted. So now he mostly plays it.

Congratulations Lloyd, on this well-deserved award!
Facilities Annual Division Award Ceremony Recipients

**Perfect Attendance**
- Pauline Allen
- Jeff Craw
- Kelly Elwood
- Gerald Green
- Brandon Hansen
- Michael Yates
- Tyler Rampton
- Francis Wallace
- Neil Owen

**Winning Spirit**
- Paul Beutler
- Wes Jenson
- Michael Donaldson
- Brian Taylor
- Denise Berntson
- Janet Hillyard
- Chad Henager
- Tracy Nielsen
- Garrett Thurston
- Robert Haslam
- Ken Weeks
- Brad Yeates
- Linda Hudson
- Pauline Allen
- Sarah Elliott
- Martin Alonzo
- Richard McCulloch
- Dart Friedli
- Rod Bee
- Josh Mason
- Zac Cook
- Chet Smith
- Luke Bair
- Shoko Downs
- Tom Stoddard
- Veloy Hansen

**Innovation Award**
- Mike George
- Scott Jaggi
- Dave Ferrin
- Rick Morriss
- Rick Hepworth
- Scott Nydegger
- Mike George
- Calvin Moser
- Linda Hudson
- Curtis Leishman
- Kirk Lukenbill
- Levi Duffin
- Kory Johnson
- Eduardo Ortiz
- Troy Johnson
- Kellen Tarbet
- Ben Harris
- Brett Lecki
- Eric Hale
- Chris Olsen
- Steve Pierson
- Billy Kaufman
- Bret Leckie
- Reid Olsen
- Randy Johnes
- Justin Jones
- Dan Richins
- David Reimber
- Neil Owen
- Austin Petterborg
- Nephi Rogers
- Matt Rogers
- Adam Hunting
- Garrett Brinkerhoff
- Brett Brinkerhoff
- John Risk
- Connie Earl

**Director’s Award**
- Ed Buist
- Dirk Opperman
- Jeff Turley
- Curtis Leishman
- Bret Leckie
- Colby Goodliffe
- Mark Peplinski

**Teamwork Award**
- Mike George
- Tom Findlay
- Wade Nield
- Levi Duffin
- Kory Johnson
- Eduardo Ortiz
- Troy Johnson
- Kellen Tarbet
- Ben Harris
- Brett Lecki
- Eric Hale
- Chris Olsen
- Steve Pierson
- Billy Kaufman
- Bret Leckie
- Reid Olsen
- Randy Johnes
- Justin Jones
- Dan Richins
- David Reimber
- Neil Owen
- Austin Petterborg
- Nephi Rogers
- Matt Rogers
- Adam Hunting
- Garrett Brinkerhoff
- Brett Brinkerhoff
- John Risk
- Connie Earl

**Partnership Award**
- Steve Bell-USU Fire Marshal
- Neil Jenkins-Jenkins Doors
- Brandon Phelps-J&S Mechanical
- Jeremy Buck-J&S Mechanical
- Craig Allen-KCA Construction
- Tim Brandt-Mountain States Supply
- Kathy Wheadon-Cooper Roberts Simonsen Architects
- Kelly Gillman-Cooper Roberts Simonsen Architects
- Chad Norton-The Lawn Doctor
- Jennifer Quinn-Henriksen/Butler

**2012 Employee of the Year**
- Mark Holt
**Safety Corner**

USU Facilities has worked 78 days* without lost-time
*as of March 19, 2012.
The previous record was 355 days.
Do your part to help extend the record!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lost-Time Hours (Goal: Less Than 200)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>472 Hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OSHA Recordable Injuries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Be Careful Out There!

**TES Tank in Final Phase**

Facilities,

Thank you for your thoughtful gift of a plant at the passing of my mother-in-law. I really appreciate the support and kindness of everyone during this time of change in my family’s lives. It’s wonderful to work with such wonderful & thoughtful people here at Facilities.

Thank you,

Jim Huppi

To our Friends at USU Facilities,
Thank you for being so nice! Thank you for the plant that you sent Randy after his operation. It was appreciated.

Sincerely,

Randy & Janet Bone
Happy Birthday to these Facilities Employees!

Lorin Mortensen  April 1
Dennis Hunter    April 3
Nephi Rogers     April 7
Aaron Garbett    April 10
Adam Hunting     April 13
Kory Johnson     April 16
Dan Richins      April 16
Lloyd Johnson    April 17
Bill King        April 18
Ron Auger        April 19
Roy Hebdon       April 23
Scott Wilkinson  April 24
Todd Pearce      April 29
Michael Donaldson April 30
Ken Weeks        April 30

Thank you for your service at USU!

- Clint Hovey: 46 years
- Dave Petersen: 30 years
- Curtis Leishman: 27 years
- Robert Hearn: 18 years
- Mike George: 17 years
- Joe Wilson: 14 years
- Larry Dunkley: 11 years
- Dan Maughan: 11 years
- Kelly Elwood: 7 years
- Bret Leckie: 4 years

April 8, 2012

Easter Greetings

Image Newsletter Staff:
Juanita Hunting, 797-3128
Randi Ransom, 797-2115
Justus Swensen, 797-3770